National Association of Women in Construction  
San Antonio Chapter #11  
General Business Meeting  
November 7, 2018

Call to Order: The meeting of San Antonio Chapter #11 was called to order by President Rebecca Rodriguez at 6:02 pm

Opening Ceremonies: President Rebecca Rodriguez led the attendees in the Pledge of Allegiance, the NAWIC Pledge followed by an inspirational statement by Elizabeth Connally

Introductions: The members introduced themselves, stated where they worked, any certifications, and introduced their guest.

Sponsor Recognition: Friends of NAWIC sponsors stand as they were recognized

Report of Officers:
Secretary’s Report: Minutes from have been posted to website. The meeting minutes for August, September and October have been posted and will be filed as written.
Treasurer’s Report: The Treasurer’s report was filed and is available by request from our Treasurer, Lisa Good.

Committee Reports

PD&E: Looking to set up a study group for NEF
Lorman Contest: Contact Elizabeth to help you get the same pricing as before.

Community Service

Wreaths Across America: Will be taking place on December 15th
Scholarship: We have 3 recipients, November 20th is the deadline for Spring
Construct A Kids Gala: December 6th
  Current volunteers: Pollyanne Johnson, Becky Dowda, Theresa Hernandez, Becky Rodriguez, Deana Armstrong, Keri Howard, Patty Wylie, Michelle Urbancyzk (no seat), NEED 3 MORE
Membership: Heather Osborn talked about the number of current members and about inviting friends and business colleagues to join us.

Burger Bash: June 20th

Military Appreciation: Christmas- Support Center

Block Kids: Angela Hines talked about having 40 kids participating this year. It will take place on November 30

Forum: Committee said that they are working on the breakout session speakers, the event is April 5-6, 2018, the theme is superhero and it is at the Menger Hotel.

OLD Business: None

NEW Business: None

Program: Meagan Garcia with Sundt Construction spoke about Virtual Design Construction (VDC), and the use of BIM for coordination and the application of drone technology at the jobsite.

Announcements: December 6 – Construct a Kids Gala
December 12 – Nawic Ornament Exchange Christmas Party

Adjournment: There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 7:40 pm
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